<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Attendees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family Health Centers</td>
<td><strong>Attendance:</strong> Deb Miller, Kelsey Gust, Whitney Lak, Chris DeVilleneuve, Paul Hadley, Loretta Stover, Holly Zvonec, Rosalinda Kibby, Dave Olson, Blake Edwards, Molly Morris, Craig Mott, Rick Hourigan, Amelia Davis, Shoshannah Paltmanteer, Ramona Hicks, Melodie White, Gail Goodwin, Laurel Lee, Lisa Apple, Dawn Bross, Chenia Flint, Roger Chauffenier, Kathy Reims, Connie Davis, Traci Miller, Stacey Shelb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003 Koala Dr</td>
<td><strong>NCACH Staff:</strong> Caroline Tillier, Wendy Brzezny, Christal Eshelman, Tanya Gleason, Sahara Suval, Mariah Brown, Teresa Davis – Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omak WA 98841</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Approval of Agenda & Minutes |  Melodie White moved, David Olson seconded the motion to approve the agenda, motion passed  
 Melodie White moved Amelia Davis seconded the motion to approve the minutes, motion passed |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Announcements</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|                               | • Quarterly Reports DUE September 30th. Working on getting optional measure specifications to the developers and they are working on weeding out the duplicates.  
• 2020 Change Plans due November 1st. Any questions, talk to your practice facilitator.  
• Partner updates/announcements: Amerigroup Stuart Battersby has moved on, Craig Smith is now the president  
• OBHC: Interviewing for the CEO this month, should have a final decision by the end of October.  
• CVCH: Had a launch of New Path intensive outpatient services last month. Will present at a future meeting. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Learning Activities</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|                               | • Team-Based Care LAN Update – One more session left Complex Systems and Teams on September 11th. Has been very well attended. Kathy and Gail have met with all of the teams.  
• Access Webinar: two parts Introductory on Sept 10th, During Population Health LAN we will talk about more access topics.  
• QI Affinity: September 24th – We are working on a topic that is applicable to everyone. If there is something that you are interested in learning, let Wendy know.  
• Population Health Learning Symposium – October 4th, designed for clinical teams, will be kicking off the Population Health LAN, we will be doing story boards again to highlight successes. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WPCC Peer Sharing</th>
<th><strong>Coulee Medical Center – Dr. McConnell from Coulee Medical Center</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|                               | • **Objective #1** Provide MAT training for CMC nursing staff and the Colville Confederated Tribes Health and Human Services Division providers (Colville Tribal Behavioral Health Program and Colville Tribal Chemical Dependency Program).  
• **Objective #2** Provide training for CMC nursing staff and providers to help recognize and diagnose Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome  
• **Objective #3** Promote safe storage of medications by providing home lock boxes to high risk chronic pain patients as well as to all Buprenorphine (Suboxone/Subutex) patients  
• **Lessons Learned:** We found it important to maintain connection and relationship to experts and specialists on the state and local levels. |

- **Internal & external factors that contributed to success:** Findings leaders in their field to provide training and facilities/stakeholders supporting these trainings

- **What would we have done differently?**
  - Room set up of training
  - Tracking the lock boxes
  - Staff pre-training for lock boxes

- What % of PC Providers are involved in MAT? 70% (5 providers). Recently implemented MAT therapy out of the ED.

- Gail from GRIS noted that because of Coulee Medical Center’s commitment to MAT therapy, they have chosen to expand and make Grand Coulee their first location outside of Moses Lake. They have submitted the documentation for the licensure/services in the Grand Coulee area.

- AIMS Center has a grant though DBHR to provide training if anyone is interested let Shoshannah know, she has the contact.

### CHI Update

**Chelan/Douglas County CHI**
This coalition has worked and focused on:
- Belonging and Othering Presentation
- Community Health Needs Assessment
- Action Plan and Focus Areas
- 2 Transportation Presentations
  - Link Transit
  - CHI Transportation Subcommittee

Next the Chelan/Douglas CHI will be focusing on the homeless unseen Population, such as youth.
Other focus areas: Asset Mapping, Identifying current resources and needs, community outreach, cultural sensitivity training, WIN211 workshop and presentation.

**Challenges:**
- Having more community members involved
- Reaching smaller communities in the two counties

**Opportunities:**
- Any sector can play a role and make a positive difference in the Social Determinant of Health of our communities
- A meeting space for all sectors and community members to join forces in improving the health of the counties

**Okanogan County CHI**
This coalition has worked and focused on:
- Town Halls and Legislative Day Recap
- Reproductive Health Panel
- Community-Wide Survey
Community Health Needs Assessment

Next the Okanogan County CHI will work on:
- Distribution of Community-Wide Survey
- Behavioral Health
- Access and Care
- Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs)

Challenges:
- Reaching smaller communities within Okanogan County

Opportunities:
- County Forum
- A meeting space for all sectors and community members to come together to work on improving the health of the county

Grant County CHI
This coalition is currently partnering with and focusing on:
- The Grant County Suicide Prevention Taskforce:
  - This group has broad sector representation throughout the county and is working on sustainable change at all ages regarding this topic.
- The Homeless Taskforce:
  - This taskforce is working in Grant County to make a difference in the lives of those without shelter. They identify ways to coordinate and link resources with a shared goal of building a comprehensive system to work to end homelessness and prevent return to homelessness.
- We are working on upstream, harm reduction work surrounding substance abuse and misuse.
- Grant County CHI is currently taking some time to regroup and better understand where they will be most impactful in 2020.

Challenges:
- Generating new members
- A majority of the current contacts are “tapped out”
- Need more “worker bees”
- Trouble breaking down silos between the North Central Region

Next CHI Meetings:
- **Chelan-Douglas CHI** meets September 11, 3:00 pm – 4:30 pm at North Central Regional Library, Wenatchee
- **Okanogan County CHI** meets September 26, 12:00 pm – 2:00 pm at Okanogan Behavioral Healthcare in Omak
- **Grant County CHI** next meeting is TBD
### Community Initiative Funding Update
- In 2018 NCACH Governing Board allocated $450,000 to fund regional and local projects that primarily address social determinants of health.
- Received 63 letters of intent for a total of over $3.75 Million in requests
  - Sahara will be giving a more detailed report at the NCACH Governing Board Meeting

### Leadership Series
- **Recording of this section is available on the Portal**

### Roundtable
- Stephanie Dowland – Struggle SBIRT rollout – having difficulty metrics / questions that they chose. Staff is doing the audit verbally and it is causing a comfort issue with staff and patients. We used the MI questions as we developed the questions, but as we spread we did not keep the same feedback.
- Gail Goodwin – Looking for space in Ephrata, have a lot of staff changes
- Rosalinda Kibby – Did MeHAF last week. Go live with EPIC Providence on December 7th
- Chris D – Challenge is ramping up new staff, two back to back audits this month
- Traci – Go live with Cerner on October 14th
- Paul Hadley – Just had first part of the MI Training, 2nd session next week.
- Holly Zvonec – New CEO, Have narrowed down potential EHRS down to 5. Interviewing for two therapists and two WISE coordinator positions.
- Melodie White – Had first MI Training and it was very well received. These trainings have started some great conversations within the clinic. Will be working on empanelment over the next month.
- CVCH – a lot going on in Chelan, Dr. Toby Harberd has joined Chelan Clinic. In the opening staged of the first year with the University of Washington Rural Training Track Residency for Family Practice residents. In the process of expanding the Chelan facility, should be completed by middle of next year.
- Craig – Tessa Timmons doubled the amount of people that were screened for depression by creating a competition between departments and are in the process of spreading that to other departments.
- Blake – Many new hires and growth within Behavioral Health at CVCH.
- Wendy announced that Motivational Interviewing trainings are available for all organizations within the WPCC, please let Mariah or Wendy know if you would like to schedule.